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BADGER .ELEVEN)) ~The Wisconsin-Chicago Game Play by Play | VARSITY. HARES — / i. e Wisconsin-Chicago Game Flay by Flay iy 
eS ; rR. 8 ll  - OO o  OOOOD . : 

ENDS MAROONS 2 FIRST QUARTER —$—$—$—<———— tt ____| yard tine. Zorn -was held for no P L A OK + SECOND at 
bo eR Wisconsin won the toss and YESTERDAY’S SCORES gain and Chicago was penalized 15 J I 

= chose to receive from the northy Army 17, N yards for holding. The ball was on ir 4 
eee | goal, King kicked off for Chicago nay 17, Navy 14 waroon’s one yard line, in their a i i 

} : to Barr wno returned to his 30 fee ca 6 own possession. , BI 10 ME T . 
if \ + Oy i i c i ee ae age ee eee Bucknell 20, Kutrers 18 Ao dropped behind Me goal or Janes $ 

Z es Sea 4 Dartmouth ToRrown.0 a kick, He punted to arr who i 3 : 
“ale Poiaski’s 32-Yard Run Is eupede and See a on Ul Getrait 20, W. & 7.9 was downed on Chicago’s 35 yard] Ames, Missouri Valley 

i! is s + 5 Se > : . * . . . 7 aes - Big Feature Of Sane Gil dois ame feaudee Pacman | Haxvard 10, Yale i f oF eee eae tear ore Lis Winner, Ties Illinois. | 
x x 2 ii a * if 2 Sis * So 
| \ Game made Je oe Oia { oe 0°15, Ga 5 nee Tech 0 || tight tackle. Gibson failed. A pass, For Third Place ; | 
a Seat tackle. It was 4th down and 3 tu]| Nebraska 54, Ames 6 Bair to Tebell gained one yard aaa = =a 

2 ee ee {Continued from page 1) A Tek f 1: puting the ball on Chicago’s 29 (Continued from page 1): be ; Aivemste a 6 * 6) go, Tebell threw Fyott for a % Wabash 30, DePauw 0 : sheen 0 page | { 4 
; cugo'’s 12-yard mark. fhe Badgers} o%4 Joss.. Wisconsin ball on their |---| Yard line. A pass, Barr to Pulaski,| teams did not run. The final stand- 
} ge ned on exchanges of gunts. Then ot line, when Chicago faued to | ais own 38 yard line. Williams | 728 incomplete. Wisconsin iailed| ings of the teams follows: te 

+ e steady line plnges by Wilhams] take first down. Givson lost 2] Jade four yards through his rgnt to make first down and it was Chi- Michigan, first, 41 points;, Wis- | 
: fi and Harris, war —relicved Gibson, arotnd left end. Williams made a | .ackle and was stopped at the | 280s ball on their 19 yard line. | consin, second, 51 points; Tlinois | 

es put Wisconsin $0.ya.us from the | Grive off right tackle ior 2 yards. | .ame piace on the next play. Zorn failed around left end when|’and Ames tied for third, 72 points; 
hestiles iasy white Anat. Aiter 4| Barr added 3 more through cenier. Pulaski made 25 yards on a run {he slipped and fell. H. Thomas} Ohio State, fifth, 141 points; Minne- | 

ro Ble forward pass hed fy.:ca, Barr tried | {aft punted out of bounas on Chi- | uround right end, putthig the ball {made one yard through right tackle. | sota, sixth, 149 points; Michigan Sal 
las first. dropiick afe %4e quar-er | cago’s 12 yard line. o on Chicago’s 30 yard line. Zorn hit his right tackle for 5,| Aggies, seventh, 158 points; Purdue, ss 
enced. eee Yorn went through left tackle Taft faded to gam. Harris hit | putting the bail on his 35 yard line.| cighth, 195, points; Indiana, ninth,,) ~ | 

Wisconsin emerged’ from a diffi-| for 4, J. Thomas hit center for 10 | a stone wall at center. ~ Pyott punted to Barr, who return- | 200 points; Iowa, tenth, 217 points. 
fc ¥ cul situation in taé,second peried| yards and first down. Pyott fail- A pass, Bart to below, was in- |ed to his own 87 yard line as thie Following‘ is.the order of the first = 

a eS when liars fumbled and Chicago} ed to gam through left tacsie. sompiete. Barr tried to drop kick | quarter ended. ten men who finished: Isbell, Mich-- Sf 
recovered. fyoit-kicxed to tne} Zorn added two throign center. |:rom the. 35 yard line and the ball Score—Wis.. 0; Chicago, 0. igan, first; Rathbun, Ames, second- % 

: Wisconsin line and Tait was torced | Zorn added 1 through right tackle. | vent low and Pyott picked it up eee Scott, Illinois, third; Wade, Wis- 
to pent out from penind the posts.}| i yott punted to Barr who fumbled | ind went to Chicago's 20 yard line. FOURTH QUARTER consin, fourth; Brierbaum, Ames, =a 

<n Polski huny “32 Yards but recovered on his own 32 yard | orn made one yard through cen-|~ williams rounded his right end| fifth; Tschudy, Wisconsin, sixth; . | 
I " Steve Polaski xeeied off a 22-] line. _ ome ee i yard around | ‘er. S 2 Z for three yards. Bowen, Michigan, seventh; Vallely, 

yard run aiter Wisconsin resumed | his right end. Gibson made one. _ H. Thomas hit his left tackle} Bary hit his left tackle for one | Wisconsin, eighth; Wells, Tlinois, 
, possession of the ball and the fignt-| Taft added anotrer through cen- |" or 2 yards. Chicago was penalized | yard, Gibson failed to gain and | ninth; and  Rearick, Michigan, ; 

uo ing Badgers were again in s.rik-| ter. Taft punted to Pyott who was | yards for offside putting the ball} ‘Vaft dropped back for a kick. | tenth. Se 
as # ing distance. Another incomplete | downed on his Sen ved ne va the Maroon’s 16 yard line with] John Thomas went ia for Zorn. —_—— 4 i 

ah # paws and Barr tried his second drop|, Zr made 2 yards through lefi | rst down and 15 yards to go.| Taft punted out of bounds on the {————————____ 4 
4 kick from the 55-yard line. ‘ine | tackle. Por made lett ee Jorn made 6 yards+ around left} Maroon’s 7 yard line. “MINNEHAHA” TO a 

aa bali Zell short, rolling to Pyott who | left tack fe. | Zom iit det thicegos, | Mc: He, Thomas:made one over his} J. ‘thomas made three yards : 
nt revurned 20 yards. ooo ae ES GOED 8 oft tackle, through center then added. two ||‘ GET NEW HOME| ~ | 

oe The second hali was a repetition an aie 5 bands ieoueh ee Pyott punted to Barr who. was | more through Wis. right tackle. “Bi 
ei oi the first with both teams fight- Onna ates h a the | 2Wned in his tracks on his 35|Fyott failed to gain, through cen- “Mi = yee a 
es inow cape fon Saher te: tackle. Pyott made 3 through the | 174 line. Williams found a hove| ter. Pyott punted to Barr who innehaha”, the wooden Indian 5 Es ing» eagerly for the breaks and | j; Pyott made one through lefi | 27¢ sas ore ; » flapper, 2 : Z| 
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